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MURDOCH AND THE BURGLAR ,

f A Thrilling Midnight Experience with a
Bold House Breaker.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE LOYAL LEGION ,

An Kloquont Speech Delivered by
Governor lloyct A Jail Breaker

Captured Other Newn from
the State Capital.-

Lixcor.v

.

, Nob. , .Ton. 10. [ Special to 1m
Urn. ] Mr. J. M. Murdoch , the well known
rommcrclul traveler living nt Twcntynrst-
nnd L streets , had n most thrilling experi-
ence

¬

last night with a burglar. Mr. Mur-
doch

¬

got homo Into nnd went to bed about
midnight. Ho was just sinking Into slumber
when ho was nwakcncd by n nolso nt the
whitlow opening out on the roof of the porch.-
Ho

.

seized bis shotgun nnd stole cautiously up
to the plnco to find n burglar attempting' to
effect mi entrance. Ho shoved tha muzzle of-

tbo shotgun Into the fuco of the startled
housebreaker and told him that ho must sur-
render

¬

or suffer Immediate death. The
burglar HIUV Unit Mr. Murdoch had the drop
on him und accepted the former alternative.
The fellow begged Murdoch not to Idll dim ,

nnd the gentleman Informed ulm that ho
would spare his llfo If ho would Jump from
the porch and allow Mr. Murdoch to conduct
him to the police station-

.Murdoch
.

hastily donned his clothes nnd
Crushed to the front door , but found the burg-
'lur

-

disappearing through the front Rate. No
attention was paid to tlio cry of "halt ," nnd-
Mr. . Murdoch emptied the contents of ono of
the barrels of the shotgun nt the fugitive.-
Ho

.

brought the fellow down , the shot taking
effect In thS'hlp. The fellow dropped his
revolver and burglarious Instruments nnd-
Mr. . Murdoch again captured him and gath-
ered

¬

ui the articles ho had dropped-
.Moaawhllo

.
Mrs. Murdoch , who was.pnr-

nlyzod
-

with terror , thinking her husband was
murdered , began to utter n sorlos of piercing
shrieks. Mr. Murdoch , thinking that the
burglar was too badly Injured to again at-
tempt

¬

to cstapo , wont back into the house to
assure his wife that everything xvas all rifrht.-
Ho

.
again returned to his prisoner a few min-

utes
¬

later and was startled to sco him disap-
pearing up the street. Ho fired again , the shot
taking effect nnd making the follow blto the
dust a second tlmo-

.At
.

this juncture a cart drove hurriedly up
to where the wounded burglar was lying and
a powerful man with a hat pulled over his
eyes Jumped out hastily , lifted the prostrate
man into the vehicle ana , laying- lash , the two
drove off. This was the last scon of tnem.

Mr. Murdoch turned the burglar's revolver
nnd the burglarious Instruments over to the
police.

LOTATj LEOIO.V.

The Nebraska commntidery of the Loyal
Legion hold Its fifth annual reunion at the
Lincoln hotel Inst evening' and It proved to bo-
one of the most brilliant over held In the
state-

.It
.
was the first time that the Lincoln hotel

had been formally opened to the public , nnd-
nmoro splendid assemblage could not hnvo
boon selected to participate la the bouso-
whrmlug.

-
.

The mncnUlcont foyer, the elegant parlors
nnfl tbo glittering dining hall nro admirably
adapted for social events.

, As Is knsTfny the Loyal Legion Is a social
Io.t3iin1zatlon confined to gentlemen who hnvo

boed commissioned ofllcers In the nrmy. The
session lust evening thcro fore called together
the cream of too social circles of the stato.

The reception was held from 8 to 10 , and at
the latter hour the bugle call was sounded
and the gallant ofllcers fell Into line with
their handsome wives and charming
daughters. The doors of the dining hall
wore thrown open and n darzllng scene pre-
sented

¬

Itself. The palatial hull was lit with
the refulgence of n hundred olcctrio lights ,
nnd the snow whlto walls gllstcuod
llko ninrblo. Tlirco long tables laden with
silver und crystal reflected and multiplied the
Clcctrlo Jots. Smllaxwas pracofully entwined
about the chandeliers , wtillo on every sldo
tropical plants nnd flowers of every hue trans ¬

formed tno place into a garden.
Over ono hundred and ilfty guests sat

down to the tables and enjoyed the elegant
spread-

.At
.

11:30: the commander called the gay com-
pany

¬

to order and n fcust of oratory nnd
music followed.

Lieutenant George E. Prltchett read a
paper on "Tlio Capture of Fort Fisher. "
General John 1) . Dentils presented a most in ¬

teresting address on the llfo of General
Alfred H. Terry. Major Joseph H. Pa'ddock
responded to "ThoDawn of Peace1, and lion.
0. M. Lmnbcrtson paid a glowing trlbuto to
the "Loynl Legion. "

After u few remarks by John M. Thurston ,
Governor Boyd came forward In response to
numerous culls. The governor snld :

Gentlemen of the Loyal Legion : I takepleasure In being with you this evening and
Joining In cordial fellowship with the mem ¬

bers of your organization and Its Invitedguests. The Military Order of the Loyalf Legion of the United States by its very uatno
proclaims itself a patriotic institution , nna ns
such commends Itself to every true lover of
bis country. I tuko It that your order moans
nioro than the more perpetuation of war
memories. I believe Its purpose is to inspire
iv love for country , a loyalty to good povorn-
ment

-
, and n fidelity to our free institutions.

In thcso grand sentiments wo can all join
bands and bo brothers.

* >In the narrow walks of politics wo may
bo known as democrats , as republicans , or ns
Independents , but m the broad domain of
patriotism political distinctions vanish and
% vo are American citizens , one nnd united.
The perpetuation of our government depends
upon the cultivation of patriotic! sentiment ,
for the true lover of his country is over
jcady to lay dowu his Ufa for Its preserva ¬

tion."But
, gentlemen , 'Peace hath her victories

no less than war,1 and the dying words of the
Im'mortnl Douglas sounded forth as true a
patriotism when bo tuld the people to obey
the laws of their country aa did the lips of
the dying Mulligan when they uttered in fee-
bio tones , 'Lay mo down and save the flag. '

"For several years before and during the
war I lived on what was known as the front ¬

ier, but my sympathies wore with those In-
front. . Every pulsation of my heart was In *

tensely American ; niy every thought for the
Ureservation of the union. And I yield to
none not oven those whoso ancestors wore
l ore In revolutionary times In devotion , nl-
loglanco

-
and loyalty to the United States of

America-
."While

.
I can not, in the words of Daniel

Webster , say , 'I was born an American,1, no
Homnn over took greater prldo In saying, 'I-
nm a Homnn'than I in saying' , lu the lan-
guage

¬

of Webster, 'J live an American , I
shall die un American. '

This speech was greeted with prolonged
applause.

A, JAIL llIlCAKCn CA1TUHEI ) .

A telephone message wns received this
morning from Council Bluffs stating that W.
J I. Robb. the young man who escaped from
the city jail ou the night of January 4 last by
digging out through the wall of the big cage
In which ho was confined , was under arrest
there. Itobb had nothing to say , but stoutly
refused to coma back without requisition pa-
pers.

¬

. These are being prepared nnd an olU-
cor

-
will bo sent after him this evening or to-

morrow
¬

morning , Kobb was nrrcsted In
Omaha about three weeks ago on the charge
of stealing a gold watch from Henry Bureh-
am

-
. , a stock denier of HIckman. the crime

being' committed in Saundcrs' saloon during
fair wook. Itobb acknowledged having had
the watch , but claimed to have won it fromBuruhnmatagamoof cards. His trial was
partially concluded , overtures toward n set¬

tlement having boon made , but the money
was slow in coming. Hobb tired of waiting' ,
And tn company with William Robborts ,
charged with potty larceny , but who , It is-

v>* thought , was fearful of being caged for some-
thing

-
else , they broke out and skipped. Noth ¬

ing has bcon heard from Kobborts.
HIS WIFE OiME TO TUB IIBSCUB-

.W.

.
. I* Davis' , who was arrested yesterday

for disposing ot mortgaged property , was
discharged this morning. It turned out that
lftvls had not given any mortirago on the

Aood3. but that the man who did glvo the
S mortgage had sold thorn to Davis , who trans-

ferred
¬

thorn to ICuox , tbo complainant. The
Iptorlcs wore somewhat mixed , and it Is dim-
cult to got the straight of It. DavU' wlfo la-

y employed aa a domestic in a well known Liu *

coin family , and is apparently a very nice
young woman. Hho responded to her bus-
band's

-
summons , and by paying off the $17

mortgage and tbo 10.20 costs , secured his re-
leaso.

-

.
A coi'XTenrr.tT n

The jury In the United States court that
has been listening to the ovldenco m the cnso-
of Ed Hcdrann of Indlanola , charged first
with passing counterfeit money , and second
with having it in his possession with Intent
to pass the same , found him guilty on the
second count. Sentence bas not yet bcon
passed ou him.

suritEME count1-
.On

.
January 2 the Nebraska Savlncs nnd

Exchange bank recovered judgment against
the city of South Omaha commanding the
city of South Omaha to levy a special assess-
mcnt

-

of * 10W8.ii! for the grading fund and to
issue to the banking company city warrants
payable to tlio onlcr of the bank upon the
grading fund. The ofllcors of the bank ob-
ject

¬

to this ruling nnd appealed the case to
the supreme court.-

A.
.

. L. Haley of Hnrlan county was tried In
the district court of his county on tbo charge
of selling liquor to D. K. Logan without n It-
cense nnd was llxod 8100 nnd costs. Today
ho appealed the case to the supreme court.

The Halglcr land and canal company of-

Dundy has lllcd nrtlclesof incorporation with
the secretary of stato. The capital stock is

. The object of the organizati is to
construct and maintain Irrigating ditches
which will bo fed from the Republican river.

MISMATCH MOHTAT.-
3.Mrs.

.
. Sadie Luschor asks for n divorce from

her husband , Kdwa.nl , claiming that ho not
only failed to provide for her , but added In-

sult
¬

to Injury by transferring his affections
to Carrlo Jones , who lives ou Ninth near W-
street. .

Today George Slroth entered a vigorous
denial to the assertion of his wife , Franklo ,

that ho had deserted her. Georpo claims
thatrsho Is the deserter and If the divorce is
granted to anybody ho should have It.-

Hon.
.

. Philip Anilros has been appointed to
the position of clerk to Labor Commissioner
Jenkins and enters upon his duties Immed-
iately

¬

, vice Colonel Harry Downs , who has
been removed.tS-

O.OOO.

.

Company II , First regiment , Nebraska
National Kuards , H. H. Short , captain ,
twcnty.ntno men , passed through touay to-

tlielr homes In Nelson. Cnptnln Charles E.
Harris anil thirty-men , composing Company
C , also pas3cd through to Nouraska City on
their return from Itushvlllo-

.KICH

.

NEIGHBOR.-

A

.

tininl AVlicro Golden NiiKKOtu Slum *

tier In Uio Hillside.
For years the cost has hold the attention

of the American people , both In regard to
political matters and material wealth. But
the arena of active oppcrations tms been
transferred to the great valley of the Mis-
souri

¬

and the rugged mineral fields of the
further west Active measures arc being
taken to secure an extensive systems of
Irrigation , and eastern capital Is Hawing
westward to aid In developing the vast min-
eral

¬

resources of the now stntes of the
mountain mrlon. Any intelligent person
wtio will make even a casual examination of
this field will bo forced to the conclusion
that the mining operations of the west are in
their infancy, with magnificent possibilities
In the futuro. _ To the citizens of Nebraska
the development of no one of these mineral
states is of more Importance than its neigh-
bor

¬

to the northwest , Montana. And per-
haps

¬

no state of the whole mountain region
has brighter prospects ns a producer of
precious and baser metals than Montana.

The development of the mineral resources
of Montana means a permanent borne market
for Nebraska hogs , cattle and grain , nnd a
great community of consumers contiguous te-
a great agricultural stato. The stale of Mon-
tana

¬

in 1800 produced one-third of nil the
precious metals mined in the United States ,
nnd nt the present rate of development , and
considering the richness of the ore taken out ,
it Is safe to say that In 1891 shn will produce
ono-half of the on tire output of the precious
metals of the United States.

One of the most promising mines lately dis-
covered

¬

Is the Mineral Hill mlno , mention of
which was made in THE BUR last October-
.At

.
that time it was not much more than a-

facing. . Later developments prove it to bo a
regular bonanza. This mlno Is located on In-
dian

¬

crcolr , in Jefferson county. Just south
of it Is Butte , the greatest mining ramp in
the world. It Is only a few miles from the
famous Oranlto Mountain and Bimetallic sil-
ver

¬

mines , and .Tuv Gould's mining district Is
only twenty miles distant. This mine
was discovered by M. E. Pinncy , one of the
best posted locators in the west , A stock
company has been formed , with Mr. PInnoy-
as president. The mine has been opened nnd
extensive operations are now going on. The
claim is 1,500 hundred feet in length by 000
feet In width , Samples of ore were taken
from the entire frontage , which assayed ?3.75-
in sliver nnd 1 In gold , to ?M0.25-
in silver and ?5 ( ) in gola per ton. The result
was astonishing to the owners themselves.
Siuco November 1 a road has boon built
through the timber and over the mountain to
the mine , and substantial board-
ing

¬

houses for the employes , stmft
huiiso , blacksmith shop , ore houses , etc. ,
have been erected. A shaft is being sunk
nnd cross sections will bo made to ascertain
thoqualltyof ore at different depths. This
mine , which li located in the best mining
region in the world , has peculiar advantages
not always mot with In mining countries ,
viz , an abundance of timber right on the
ground , and unlimited water power within n
few hundred feet of the shaft. This descrip ¬

tion of n mine which Is a bonanza to Its own-
ers

¬

, and which will yiola thorn inoro wealth
than Crxsus over ppsscssod , gives an idea of
the rich stuto Nebraska Is neigh ¬

bor to , the mutual benefits of which
should enlist the interested attention of Ne ¬

braska's citizens. The B. & M. railroad has
built a line almost diagonally across this
state from southeast to northwest , nnd the
Union Pacific taps this region also , thus giv¬

ing ample opportunities for exchange of pro ¬

ducts , which will bo like factories to the ono
nnd cornfields to the other. Mr. Plnnov , the
fortunate gentleman above mentioned , Is an
old resident of Nebraska City and well
known all over the state.

The importations into this country during
1800 show 00,130 cases of G. H. Mumm &
Go's. Extra Dry , being an increase of 27,000
over the provioua.yonr , evidencing the high
appreciation in which this wlno Is hold for
its excellent quality. It Is recommended by
the most eminent physicians in this country
for Its purity , small amount of alcohol and
wholcsomoncss , wullo for a flno dry cham-
pagne

¬

, "G. H. Mumm & Go's. Extra Dry is
considered by connoisseurs as unsurpassed.

The only railroad tram out of Omaha ,

run expressly for the accommodation of
Omaha , Council Bluffs , Dos Molnes and
Chicago business is the Rook iHlaml vos-
tibulod

-
limited , leaving Omuha at 4:30-

p.
:

. m. daily. Ticket oflliio , 1002 Sixteenth
aud Furnam ets. . Omaha ,

Says It Isn't 80.
Yesterday Tun HUB contained a special

dispatch from Salt Lake to the effect that a
citizen of that place had deserted his family
nnd taken up with some fair creature con-
nected

¬

with the Clara Morris company. The
manager of the latter called upon TUB BKE-
to inform this paper that there was
no truth in the report ; that his company
was composed of goutlcmon and ladles
in Uio strictest scnso , and that no such
trouble has over been known in connection
witn any of his people-

.An

.

Krror Corrected.B-
OSTOS

.
, Mass. , Jan. 13. To the Editor of

TUB BBB ! I have received a cutting purport-
ing

¬

to come from your issuoof Jau.3 concern-
ing

¬

various statements alleged to have boon
made by myself with reference to the remark-
able

¬

c 80 of luranoy vennum. Those state-
ments , so far as I mn aware , have not been
made by mo , and some of them are entirely
erroneous. Vou will much oblige by publish ¬

ing this letter. Yours sincerely ,
KlCIIAllll HODGSON.

Fined Tor Disturbing the 1'oaoc.-
DTho

.
COSQ against K. J. Johnson for assault

and battery brought by O. J. Barlwr of the
Homo fire Insurance company came up yes-

terday
-

afternoon In police court. Judge Hoi-
eloy

-
decided that the evidence was not suff-

icient
¬

to 0011 vlct Johnson oa the charge of as-
sault

¬

and battery , so ho was discharged anil-
pluadod guilty to a disturbance of the peace ,
paid his uuo and loft the court room.

. CLARK'S' WASTE BASKET ,

It is Set for the Heads of Union Pacific
Officials.

HARVEY MIDDLETON TO BE RETIRED ,

Ho AVIil Ho Sucuectloil by T, II. Mo-
Council ilnlin Wilson Kofusoj a-

Itoductlon Otticr Local
llnlhvny News.

Harvey Mlddlcton , superintendent of mo-
tive

¬

power of the Union Pncltlc, Is to be re-
tired

¬

on February 1 , and will bo succeeded
by Joseph McConuoll , formerly master me-
chanic of the shops nt North Platto. Mr.-
McDonnell's

.
headquarters will bo at Omaha.

Fred Mortzlielmer , superintendent of the
Clioycnno division , will bo brought to
the mechanical department as assistant to
McConnell , with headquarters at Cheyonno.

Mr. John Wilson , who bos boon with tbo
Union Pacific for over twenty-three years as-
'draughtsman , chief clerk , assistant superin-
tendent

¬

of motive power, und In practical
control of tbo inotlvo power ot tbo
entire Nebraska division , has bcon
offered the position of master ino-
ctmnlo of the Nebraska division , Ho has
declined the position and will leave the
vice of the road with thotncouilngof thonuw-
administration. .

Speaking of the changes on the tapis In the
motive power department an ofllclal at head-
quarters

¬

expressed surprise that Mr. Clarlr,
in seeking a successor to Harvey Mlddletou ,
bud overlooked John Wilson , whom
ho had appointed eight year * ago to
the position which ho holds
and in which ho virtually had complete
control of the entire mechanical department
of the system. During the incumbency of
Hackney nnd Gushing Mr. Wilson's hadreally been the guiding hand , nnd this was
also true , to a great extent , under the present
administration.

The gentleman quoted expressed great sur-
prlso

-
that Mr. Wilson's well known ability as-

a practical man and his familiarity with'tho
requirements of the system , had not in ¬

fluenced Mr. Clurk to appoint him as Mr ,
Mlddloton's successor.-

"I
.

feel eonlldout , " ho remarked , "that If
Mr. Wilson had asked for the posi-
tlon

-
it would have been given mm ,

but ho Is very modest about pushing himself
forward and I presume ho thought Mr. Clark
was familiar with his record and would do
him justice.

"1 am not surprised that ho has declined to
servo under McConnell , as ho " Hero ho
checked himself as If holmd already said too
much.

Being pressed for his ideas ho merely said
that ho thought the new order of things
would not test long , as McConnell had not
been remarkably successful In his manage-
ment

¬
of affairs under his charge when ho was

In the service of the company some years ago.
The refusal of Mr. Wilson to accept the

position tcndeied him has rather unsettled
the plans of the incomingsupcrintendontaud
it is not known who will bo placed In charge
of the Nebraska division , which Is the most
important in the system-

.Falnry

.

of Jtnllway Wall Clerics.-
Tbo

.
railway moll clerks of the country

arc making a combined effort to got a bill
through congress increasing the salaries In
all classes of the railway mail service ex-
cept

¬

the llrst, or probationary class , and
creating two new classes ; the latter to per¬

tain to chief clerks of divisions.-
A

.
committee of thirty-eight clerics are

in Washington lobbying In the inter-
ests

¬
of this bill , and Chlof Clerk Cramer-

of this city received a letter from
O. R. Hensen , a cblof clerk in this division ,
with headquarters at Quincy, III. , to the ef¬
fect that the prospects were good for the suc-
cess

¬

of the bill-

.Tbo

.

Tralliu Management.-
A

.
rumor was current about Union Pacific

headquarters yesterday to the effect that
thoofllcoof general trafllc manager was to-
bo abolished the first of tbo month and that
Trafllo Manager Mellon was to bo loft out In
the cold. His assistant , Mr. Monroe , accord ¬

ing to the rumor , was booked for the oDice of
general freight ngont.relloving Mr. Whitney.

The rumor was given credence among the
oftlciuls generally , but Assistant General
Manager Holcomb denied all knowledge of It ,
nnd stated that Mr. Clark had not men¬
tioned any such change whoa ho was last
hero.

Notes and Personals.-
O.

.
. P. Humphrey , traveling1 passenger agent

of the Lalto Shore road. Is In the city.-
P.

.

. A. Nash , general eastern agent of the
Milwaukee road , was called to Chicago Thurs ¬

day nighton business. The nature of the busi-
ness

¬

was not disclosed , but is supnoscd to
have some connection with the strike of the
telegraphers.

Theodora Jones has been associated at the
Union Pacific depot with Uenot Master
Hanoy for the last ton years. Yesterday bo re-
ceived

¬

official notlco that ho had Dcon ap ¬

pointed baggage master at Evanston , Wye. ,
and ho will leave for that city at once. Mr.
Jones bas well earned his promotion.

Yesterday was tno tlmo sot for the
strike of operators along tne lines of the Chi-
cago

¬

, Milwaukee & St. Paul road. The lo l
officials reported that only a few of the op ¬

erators a *, small stations along the line had
gone out , and that thcro had been no inter-
ruption

¬

whatever in the traffic of the road.

The best anodyne and expectorant for the
cure of colds and coughs and all throat , luntr
and bronchial troubles is undoubtedly Ayor's
Cherry Pectoral. Ailc your druggist for it,
and at the same tlmo for Ayer's almanac ,
which is free to all.

Permits.-

by

.
The following building permits wore issued

Building Inspector Whltlock yesterday :
H. Jacobergcr , ono-story frame barn

nnd coal shed at Jloo street aud Grand
avcntio $100

William II. Ellsworth , ono and onohalf-
Htory frame dwelling. South Fifteenthstruot. south of Vlnton street 1,500

V , L. Cotton , one-story frame addition
to ufllco at Nicholas ntul Dale streets , . ICO

Jolm Hers , ouo-story frame cottage at
Locust an (. South Twenty-first streets TOO

Andruw lierg, one-story frame oottuKO-
ut Locust , nor Twenty-first street COO

Total 2,700

Through coacnea Pullman palnco
sleepers , dining cars, free roclininp chair
cnrs to Chicago and Intervening points
via the great Hock Island routo. Ticket
olllco 1GU2 , Sixteenth and Parimm.

Sowar Contract Awarded.
There was a brief sesslpn of the hoard of

public works yesterday evening , The only
business of any importance was the letting of
the contract for sewer district No. 114.
Barnacle & Co.'s bid of 49 cents per lineal
foot was the lowest , nnd the contract was
awarded to thorn. There wore three bids ,
the highest being 52c. Sewer district No.
114 extends along Fortieth street from Ham ¬

ilton to Cuming. A six-inch pipe is to be-
used. .

ARE YOU TROUBLED
I

With an old sore , ulcer , or
gun shot wound that refuses
to heal For Five years
up. If-

so take I had a sore leg , which
would yield to no treat-
ment

¬

S.S.S. , until I took two

and he- bottles of S. 8. & , which
prompt y cured It , andcome Hi ore Una been no > Ign of-

o'.uruyour ; tills was In 1880.-

E.

.

forme r-

self.

. K. llobT.Xowton , N. O.

. S. S. S. , has cured
many such cases after every
other remedy had failed.
1003 Off BLOOD DtSCiSC3( ftfC.

The Swift Spooli'c Co. . Atlm a , Go,

Continental Clothing House.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT SALE OF

Oyercjoats and Ulsters. High Grade Clothing
A BONA E DE MARK DOWN. This sale ought to interest every poison in the city, The sale is intended to-

iplace our immense stock of Fine Overcoats in the hands of customers at less than Jobbers' prices.

20 Per Cent Discount.-
A

.
bona fide discount of twenty per cent means more to the

purchaser than some of the absurd offers of goods at half price and
regardless of cost sales. Such clothing as the public wants can't be
sold for half price. A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed at
the desk on every overcoat sold this week in the Wen's and Boys'
Department , livery lot is included in this sale. We have many
more overcoats than we wish to carry over , and have adopted this
method , knowing that the discount from our already low prices will
make this the most important sale of the season-

.Men's
.

Overcoats , 20 per cent discount. Men's Ulsters ,

20 per cent discount. Boys' Overcoats , 20 per cent discount-
.Bays'

.

Ulsters , 20 per cent discount. Boys' Cape Overcoats ,

20 per cent discount.

Furnishing Dep't.
Special Sale of Fine Wool Underwear

This week we place 'on sale the balance of our winter
underwear , in fine grades we have carried a larger stock than usual
this season , and the mild weather has affected the sale of heavy un-

derwear.
¬

(j . We are determined to close out the balance of our high
cost grades , and have named prices which ought to interest every
cl ese buver :

,

SOLUBLE CHEAP
Rich. Digestible. Stimulating. Nourishing.

Having a peculiarly delicious flavor a food and drink
combined at a half cent a cup and fit for a prince.

VAN HouTEirs
. "BEST & GOES FARTHEST. "

49 * VAN HOUTEN'S COCOA , ("once tried , nlnrny * tucd " ) vral Invented and
patented nnd I * made In Holland. It ! acknowledged by tha noet eminent dooton
and analrati tliat by th ipoctnt treatment VAN HotrrF.H's OOCOA baa undergone , the
olnblllty of the fleili-rormlUB ciinitltueuta la Increased fifty per cent. ,

while the whole of the fibre * ate aoftanod and rendered more palatable and dUottible-
.ilt

.
in the world. " Aik for VAN HoirrtN'e nnd take DO other. 61

. IIuartmEVs' HnciFica are Dclcntlflcally nndcarefully prepared proscriptions t used for ninnyyours In prlruto practice vi llliBurrofia.anilforovcr
IhlrtyycdrauBcdby tlioptcpla. Uvtry tlnglo Spo-
clflo

-
la a upeclateuro for tha dlscaso unmtd.

1'heno BpcclHcB cure iTlthouc ilrugRlnK. parft-Ing
-

or reducing the ejstem. nnd nro in met nndducdthonavcrclgn remedies ol'tlioWorld.-
UST

.

op rnixcirit NOS. cciucs. riucin.
1 VoTcrn , Congestion. InHanunatlon. . . , *j.1JVorni , Wormlevcr , Worm Colic. . , !$; l ( Irrluir C'oIlr.orTi-cthlcKOfliifanta . 'J5Olnrrbca , otclilldrpnorAdulu 75
O Jynentery. Orlplug , Bilious Colic
(i Ofiolnra itlorlms , Vomiting ' .'

7'ouutlH , Cold , llrancliltli M ,'
H Nuurnleln , Toolhnohe.Fiicinclio 'Ji0 IIcndaclicH , SldcUcaimcho , Vertigo , li !

10 IVyxiicpMn , Dlllniu htamncrh !i.'11 Hupjircsscilorrninrul t'crloug. , '! !

3'JVbltcH , too rrodise Tcrlods , 'Jiil: I'rnun. CouKh , DinicnltUrrathlni ; . . . . , 'j :
1 i Mult Kbouni , } r> H'.pclaa , Knintlouo. , 'M-

3o KlicJuuiutlHin , Khi'uraatloTainstS31)) l' vcrnnd Auur , ChllLsMalaria no
37 I'llcs , Jillndorlllocdlnor .10
1(1 fittnrrli! , InHucnza , Cold In the Head . .Tityj( Wliooplnir taiiEli! > ViolentCouIu. . .to
Ui < i * ncral M <a3 . .TO

" " ' * ' * ' ' " " ' ' '" Nervous JIabflitr" ! . . . ! . . . . . . ! ! ! ! ) !
Itrinary Wonlinuss , Wottlnff Ucd. . .o-

Otlacvt

Sold by Druggists , or dent postpaid on receipt
of price. DR. IIuiiritimTs1 MANUAL , (14 pnttw )
richly bound In cloth nnd gold , mailed ( roe-

.HUMPHREYS'
.

' MEDICINE CO ,
dor. William and John Streol , Now Y-
ork.SPECI

.

FICS.

CHRONIC COUGH Now.'
Tor If you do not It may become con-
fiuinpttto.

-
. For Cutuiimntlcn , Scrofula ,

Omeriil ntbttUy and llatllniUlteaact ,
there 13 nothing

'

FMULSION-

Of Turo Cod Liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITE-
8t 3Cilnxe nxtcl Ciodtv.-

It
.

la nlmnat aa palatable as milk. Farbettor tlinn other co-called Emulsions.A wonderful flesh producer.-

i

.

i Scott's' Emulsion
Thcio nro poor ImltntlotiVi. Gel Hie genuine ,

WHITE BEAVER'S <5-

Ourea CotiRha , CofJsnna LuniDlaeaseeH
BOLD BY ALL OKUCOIST .

Bll. HOBO'S. .
,,1-

UTTIE VEGETABLE PIUS
OUB-

SIcte JIcaUBcJie.constipation ,

Headache
ureaoy-

tlWeregelille Pilf-
tas r U Tkl I 8 fe-

tor
mill-

.mowst
.

w. , nors. su ruieisco tu,
KOUSALK IN OMAHA , NEIL , UY

Kubn & Co. , Cor , 15th A Douclu blretU.
J. A. Fuller A Co. , Cor. KUi A liuugUi BtrecU.
A. O , FuMcr A COM Council Uluffi , low *.

tWO niNCIPAL ORUtalSTS CVCRTWHIRt.

C.S.RAYMOND'S
Sacrifice and-

Removal Sale
We mean. Just what -wo say. Our nrleeswmtell. Onr entire stock (except PateltPhilippe & Go's Fine "Watoheg ) , Is oa sale atsuch sacrifice prices , that it should Insurethe Mia of every article.
< UR ART DEPARTMENT wo are simplyBelling without reznrd to cost.Our discount ouWatche ? , Dlamonds.SolIdcuver , Flno and all goods , makesthe prices lower than our people have ever

cla83-

0fC.S. . RAYMOND.
Douglas and 16th S-

t.DR.

.

MCGKEW. ,

THE SPECIALIST.I-
s

.

unsurpassed In the treatment ot all
forms of

PRIVATE
Stricture , Syphilis , Manhood , Skin Dis-
eases

¬

and Komulo Diseases. Dr. MeUrow's
success In the troutinviitof tlio above Disease *
hasnovcr bouno'iuitloJ. Acurolssiiaruntcod
without the loss of an hours tlmo.Vrlto
for circulars. LADIES , from 2 to 4 only.
Ofllcc , Cor. Kth und Karnum Bts. , Omaha ,
Neb. Entrance on either stre-

et.ELECTRIC

.

BELT
3pS& ?

WEAKMEND-
tlill ITiTkl ) Ikro.rk It-

r Ibl. Niw-
CTlie BUT AND JUtPIMSOlU-

liSKt. .
_ , Miitt for illiic lrn pur.

IKJH , C.r > l Orainllit W..k u , Illlof tnrlj , Mild , tlMlk-
Inf.

-
. c lli i ( tirrtiti ef RlKlrlellr Hirnnth ill UltK

I'AlUS , r.itorlm Ibira la III1LTII i d tlMIKOI H8THEMJTII
lurnut r ll l .l illj , or w rorfol DOOU ID >

4 eipM r > Co pl.l < G. d pt . W nt exel f-u ll > rid In lkt montbigtalrd tunphlil Krrt-
.BM

.
DKH ILKCTRIOCO. . l

FRENCH SPECIFIC.-
A

.
POSITIVE indporfrunent CURE for ill

dlMiii.oTtho URINARY ORGANS. Cur. *
wherolhr treatment lain , rullairictiontwllh etch
bottle. Prle , one dollir. See slgnttureol E , U
STAHL For Bute By All Orueglste.

LOT NO. 1 :

Wo call special attention to n lot of about BO dozen N ATURA.L:

WOOL , UNDERWEAR , in regulnr sizes , full finish floods , sold
all season for 120. Wo will offer at7Cc each , nnd repent that
they cannot bo duplicated for loss than 12t3. They nro fin*
goods , suitable for any gentleman's wear-

.LOT.
.

. NO. 2 :

fa lite Australian Wool. I'm' 11.00.-

Wo

.

place this lot of TOdozon of the finest guality of Wool Un-
derwear

¬

, such as wo have sold all season for 1.70 , all now
fresh goods , In regular sizes , at this sale for 1.0O each , nnd If
not found as represented may bo returned and money cheer-
fully refunded.

MAIL ORDERS.
Mail orders will bo promptly filled on either of those lots thlo-

week. . Send for n suit of these goods with the understanding thnt It
they are not found to bo just as represented they may bo returned atour expense.

ODD GARMENTS.
Prices , 50c , 75c and 1.00 ,

Special attention is called to n quantity of Odd Garments in FineWool Underwear , broken sizes , some lots hnvo shirts only , andsome only drawers. They are all high cost goods , sold all season
for $ l.BOto 3OO. They will bo closed at this sale for OOc , 70c and

FREELAND LOOMIS & CO. I

COCOA

HUMPHREYS'D-
n.

U-

ioSCOTT'S

DISEASES

NO OUREXr NO PA-
Y.Dr.DOWN

.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.Bo-

rentocn

.

yonri orporlonco. ArdWlnrifradiiato In raodlclno , ni diplomas ihoir , Ii still trotting withthe greatest auccci9 , all Nervous , Chronloand 1'rlvnto Dlsonsoi. A permanent euro Rinrnntootl for Cnt&rrh,8H'rumtorrli| <M , I oit Mnnliood , Somlnnl TVeaknuan , Nltht l.onoi. limmtnnor , Hlphllls , Strlrtiiro , nnd nlldls-en.0
-oftho Illood , Skin nnclUrinorj Ortfnni. N , II. 1 ituiinintei ) *JU) for ovorr caie I undertake and ffttl toeuro. Consultation froo. IJooMM jstorlui o LUo ) ont froo. oiUcobouri Do. m. ton p. m. tiuudan 10. m. to lit m.

GOLD MEDAL , PASI3,1S73-

.W.

.

. Bum A Go-

Breakfast

Cocoa
from which tlio exec's o (

oil lias beou removed , is

Absolutely JPure
and It is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used iu its preparation. It 1ms
more than three times the strength of.
Cocoa mixed with Starch , Arrowroot
or Sugar , and is therefore far inoro
economical , costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious , nourishing ,
strengthening , EASILY DIOESTKD ,

nnd admirably adapted for invalids
asvcll as for persons in health.

Sold by Orocera everywhere.-

W.

.

. BAKER & CO , , Dorchester , Mass.-

Knillih

.

' Ptamond Hra-
nd.ENNYROYAL

.

PILLS
M N.Ordinalond_ ** k v pi , jw j. relUb't. LADIIB nik-

Vroirtlil for CMthttltr * Xnatitk Tla
motnf tiramt in Itod and (fold mt Ulo-

boic) , fbletl with blna rltiboti. T
'nn other. Jtefluttlanyerou * 6j ( .
ffama anJ tmKatton . > t l rufniti , cr lead 4n.-
In

.
> tmpi for ftrtlcuUta , UitlmialaU aui-

"llellcf for LoiIIe ,w < nMer. drrrturn
Mail. 1O.UUU Trttlicunlali. A' ini I'-iptr ,

.
Bold t 7 all Loc l Dru jgliti. 1'lilluil *. , ! '

FOR SALE
Sly I'nlntlni ? nnd PaporhnnKtnc hmlnoia , Kiitnb-

Mailed 1S5K. linn ft well colootod muck ofVnllt'apur. Wall Mouldlnca , Taints , liriislies , ct ,'P. WINDHEIM ,
510 S. 10th Street , Omaha.

WEAK WOMEN
SIITO Vourhehes. Kcrro IJcuni-
nlllciiru nvuk back , take nnrny tbnt Kloonjy , tlrvcl

, thnt ncrvoim I'rliaujtlon , putroacs in your
cticvks , brlfliteil jronreyei , nlvo you norrll'o , uuitil'
lion , uppollti' , iniiku you tenfold muru nttrnctlvp.
Abtolutulr JlnrniluB ! , Surt . II n box , | iustinlj.|l-aniplilollreo. .NKHV15 IIKAN CO. . IlulTulo.N. U.

Bold t r ( looclmiin Drug Co. , 1110 Furnam at ,
Onmlm Nobraa-

ka.LYOM

.

& MEALY :
Sr Tt A. MONROE STL. CHICAGO.
> lillu-UI , ?r. l1.jn lr n (< rioJ' ' " " Jr-

linni

C.l.loju. of B.i

p
CouUUi-

lAmMi
l rum

( llUnJ Mi-

uUVVANTFn..Aconts, in soil thu I'lnlesi
oioilios Mnu : tlio only

line ever Invented thnt liuldH the olotlius wltli-out plus ; a purfuot sucucs.'i ; pntont roccntly
issued ; sola only by aconts , to whom the ox-
cliifitvu

-
rlnlit Is Kvcti.! On roculnt of M cnntH w-

owlllsiuulu Huniplo Hue by mull ; IIHO! rlrqu *

Inn ; price list und terms to uxcnt. Keen reyour territory at onco. Address THE 1'IN-LESS OI.OTIIKS LINE 00. . 17 Ilorrnnn t. ,
Worcester

HOME CURE FOR MEN
Men lioaro hcklnKln rltnl force nnil vluoror are ami nrrvou f rum any cause , nend atoncofor sralccl Infnriiiatlon , FKKK , n ( the XevrCommon Hniu Home Cure. No clectrlo 1101-

1acnio.
-

. No itomacli (IrutrKlng. Certain euro (or all
Wctkneoei of men. Acmret-
iAlbl nl>kunuacy Co.Ilor Ot , AlbionMich.

Bathe bruises
with Pond's Extract.

FEMALE BEANS
abeolaUli reliable , perf ectlr fo. matt powerful

'irtdrewYfoN UMIU (y.Kottlo
" , |5. Tf ," -bold la COOMU-

J Two NlohtB nnd-
i aaLut-dau Mutlnoe.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, JANUARY 17 AND IB-

.RICE'S

.

BEAUTI-
FULEVRNGELINE ,

OR , THE DELLTS OF ACADIA-

.Morollowltohlnfr
.

, Moro KMtriincInK tlinn ovor.
A World of Oaptlvatlng AttructluiiH.

40 Great Arlists ! A Grand Ciioms !

Nltflit prlcoi. It , 75c 50o nnd 2Ja. Alntlnoo prices , "So-
nild Mr. Snlo opens Krlilny Liorn-

liiK.GBAITD
.

OperaTHouse.-

t

.

, ,r<ttniH'ii Jtltli-
.Kilttirtlnu

.
, ..fulliidrjlltli

NatttrilitiJcifiicc , Jiin.

The Gorgeous Spectacle ,

GIvou unJor the auspices of the

Ladies' Relief Corps ,

No. 82 , and tlio G. A. H. Post No. 7.

280 People in the Cast.
The bounty run ! Uilont unsurpassed. Nevr

mill clnlinr.ttu scouory. Thrilling niuslo und
glittorliiL' urnior.-

AdiiiUslon
.

' > u. Mo it nil TSo ,

ltoolllco now open.

Sunday January 18th.-
Tl.o

.

Stuart , Drntmitlu Cninp my , In the grout
live-not Dni-

inii.IRONMASTER
.

Worth furnishes L'luh Stuart's costiiu-ci
Popular I'rlccs. 11 ox Snoot open ijatu r.luy

EDEN MUSEE.it-

wlor

.

, Miinagor. Cor. 11 th iu > d I'lirnain-
WKHK 0V JANUAHV 1ZTII.

Last ucol < of the Missouri Oliintoss ,

TnoKubraska Fat ( ! lrl , wi'lulilng 410 pounds !

hut III yours old.
Howard's Imperial Mlusiruls , nnd a host of

special attractions. A bright , breezy untor-
taliimciit.

-
.

PARKER HOUSE
BOSTON ,

J. REED WHIFFLE & CO. , Proprietors

YOUNG'S HOTEL ,
BOSTON.J-. .

. UEED WHIFFLE .to CO. , Proprietor-
s.EUltOl'ISAN

.

I'ExAN.-
Cooklre

.
anil Borvlca excelled y Mono. Complete

n nil nppolntmuiits lion locution In tlio city.
pine lloston Trnnicrlpt luyHI " .Mr. Whlpl'lo lia-

rlnco ot lnn llord > , und pntrorn o [ rnrkura ni > flantlrlpnto n rotiirn to the uoud old tluoi of It*
founder , llnrvoy II. I'nrkcr ,

Mr. WIKl'l'I.K will oontinuo tbo unnnecuiont 0
Voiinv'mui tioretoior-

o.W.

.

. S. ROBINSON *

Clicnilsl anil Assuyer.
Formerly InClienilcnl tlio Union

I'aultlo Itullwuy Compan-
y.pcclal

.

Attention Given to Ores ,
Waters and Oil-

s.niaDodge
.

St. , Omaha , Neb

MW1BNER-
VE' AND BRAIN TREATMENT ,
Jp elna for KlitorU. J > li inM .rUK! r ljj , Wiik (

( ulneu. ilvnul Iwprenlon , Bufienluif of thu Uraln.nf-
uWnif in ln nlty ia UMllnif to mliorjIwar unj-

U * h , t'rumaturo Old AC .li rr nnci , Lo ol I'qwir
In cither > z , InrolunUrLoi.e , rul HpermelorrUil-
c u wl br or r > illo.A of tha |jr ln , iwlfibuta or-
orvrindulgenct. . LMh box eontftlnton monti'* tr tt-
mont. . llfttior. or l * for J , itnt br mtllprHpalJ.
Vrilh c ch orO r or lx boim , will Mnct imrchiiriri-
ruaraotMi to refund incnir If tba Cru tni uirall4 W
cur * . UuiranUtM luuvU wi4 uvnujoa s l4 oulr ur

GOODMAN DUUa CO. ,


